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AQI backto moderate in city
Ralanbir SIngh
rajanbir.singh@htlive.com

CHANDIGARH: The city's air
quality index (Ael) finally
turned moderate on Saturday,
settling around 145 by late

The AQI had crossed 400 on
Thursday (Diwali night) but
had later dipped below 100.

However on Friday, as many
people burst crackers again,
the AQI again went up to 315 as
per the Chandigarh Pollution
Control Cornmittee (CPCC)
data.

AQI past 300 is categorised
as poor and it said to cause res-
piratory illnesses on prolonled
exposure.

While the city has two Con-
tinuous Ambient Air QualiffMonitoring Stations
(CMQMS), this spike was on\y
seen at the Sector 22 observa-
tory which is more centrally
located in the city as compared

SETTLED AROI.]ND
I45 ON SATURDAY
EVENING AFTER IT
HAD CROSSED 3OO
ON FRIDAY AS
RESIDENTS IN
SOME PARTS BURST
CRACKERS A DAY
AFTER DMAI,I

to the Sector 25 observatory.
CPCC member secretary

Debendra Dalai said, "Not
many crackers were burst on
Friday but temperature had
gone down on Friday night, so
it is likely that tdmperature
inversion played some role in
this as well. Rest we urge peo-
ple to follow the cracker
ban as it is in their best inter-
est."

The AQI had gone down to
poor from 7 pm onwards ahd it

took till midnight for the AeI to
come down in the moderate
bracket (below 200).

It dipped below 100 into the
satisfactory bracket at 5am on
Saturday.

Followfrg this, the AeI alter-
nated between satisfactorv and
moderate here

Dry weather. to rontinue
Dry weather is also likely to
continue in the city as per the
Met department.

Maximum temperature
dipped from 29.2 degrees on
Fridayto 28,3 degrees on Satur-
day.

The minimum temperature
went down from 12.7 degrees
on Friday to 12,4 degrees on
Saturday.

In the next three days, the.
maximum temperature will
remain around 28 degrees
while minimum temperature
will remain between 12 degrees
and 13 degrees.

Tricity logs 136 more
dengue cases, Mohali
major contributor
HT Correspondent
chandigarh @hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: The tricity
recorded 136 dengue cases on
Saturday, of which a major
chunk, 95 cases, came from
Mohali.

Chandigarh reported 25
Cases while Panchkula had 16.
However, no new,death due to
the disease was reported on the
day.

A mosquito-borne viral, the
disease peaks between SeDtem-
ber and November everv vear.
In October this year, it ciaimed
33 lives, including 31 in Mohali.

The total number of cases in
Mohali this year has reached
3.168, followed by 1,035 in
Chandioerh qnd A?A in Do-^t.

WHILE THE TN HAD
25 DENGUE CASES,
PANCHKUTA HAD 16
ANDMOHALI
LOGGED 25;NO
NEW DEATHS \,VERE
REPORTED ON T}IE
DAY

Mohali reports tO new
Covld rases
The tricity also logged 12 fresh
cases of Covid on Saturday, of
which the maximum cime
from Mohali. WhileMohali had
l0 cases, Panchkula and Chan-
digarh reported one each.
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MC lays the ground for
chrysanthemum show

Dccpil.ltd&
@timesgroup.com

Chandtgarh: The municipal
corporation (MC) is gearing up
for the annual chrysanthe
mum show, the city's second-
most popular fl ower show after
Rose Fbstival, at t}re Tlerraced
Garden, Sector ilil. The exact
date is yet to be decided, but it is
likely to be organised in the
second week of Deember ac-
cordingtoeonrmrtion.

The civicbody has planned
to display over 250 varieties.
lbams of gardeners, horticul-
ture departsnent employees
andolficers have started work
to make the show a grand sue-
cess. Cnltural events arc not
planned as yet. Sources said
thematter will be decided later
keeping t}te Covid-l9 situation
in mind. The threeday went
generally sees multiple recr+

ationalprcgrammes.
"The annual flower show

could not be organised last
year due to the conrnavirus
outbreak. This time it was de
cided by the finance and mn-
tract committee (F&CC) mem-
bers and subsequently munici
pal councillors that if the situa-
tion remains favourable, the
show will be planned. So, prep
arations have started. The rest
of the things, including the ex-
act date, are yet to be decided,"
sources intheMC said.

The F&CC in Aueust had
approved Rs 10.45 lakh for the
show to be held in December
considering the Covid situa-
tion.

Durmg the three days, the
civic body display hundreds of
types of flowers and organises
prize distibution events for
residents, government and
semi-government bodies.

Gardeners at work at the Terraced Garden, Sector 33, Chandigarh
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Reconsider Resco model,
power regulator urged
etimesgroip.c;m Glll f,D at rrr--ffi@timessroup.com SOLAR ptAilTS WITH fO ltnsSLe

*Tfffl"r,*;PF,,s":*ministration has filed a re- I :_Y',.1']o"" rc rope ln

J:"#"f:.:il,,""i"B""rm j*1f; l','lo',Tfl i"niesunderJointElectricityResulatorv J Rescomodel
Commission (;pnc) ror im_ I 1,B.,iqrq ,_*, _ill *lyprementation of Resco (Re_ I idr;i;;il;liriiio tn.newable Energy Service I nnmne^., *a rraa i+- .^^4^-6"ii,i*vr".fo|itr,:i,iJili: I companv to use its rooftop
r"ti"" 

"i"r"r-"i'ir4itri" iil 1 for installation of solar
city rre 

I qlant

- Recentlythepowerregu_
latory commission traA
turned down the adminis-
tration's plea. The Chandi_
garh Renewable Energy and
sclence and Technology
Promotion Society (Crese
had moved JERC for imple-
menting Resco model in the
city Crest, the project's no-
{al agency, had proposed
this model after the approv_
al of former I_tT administra-
torVP Singh Badnore as res-
idents were wary of the ini-
tial capital investment.

On the dirpctions of
JERC, the administration
had even carried out a de-
mand survey The report
was already submitted to
JERC, in whichover300peo-
ple had agreed for the fro_
Ject.

Under Resco model. the
UT had planned that private
companies will install solar

> The capital investment
on solar plant will be
borne by the company. The
government will release
subsidy to company

>The owner will get
energy at much lesser

'tariff Rs 3.rt4 per unit
for the solar-produced
electricity in the tariff
bills as cbmpared to the
normal electricity tariffs

> For the surplus solar
energy transfened to
electricity grid, the UT
electricity department
will pay to the private
company at Rs 3.,l4 per
unit. The plant will be
maintained by company

energy plants on private
p-roBertli and in return,
charge the building owner a
much lower tariff (Rs 8.44
per unit) than the normal

>After 15 years, the
plant will be property of
building owner

electricity rate (Rs 2.?S to Rs
5.20) for about 15 years (or
whatever period is agreed in
the tender). The house own-
er will then get the plant.
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46 MW SOTAR POWER
The ministry of new and renewable energy has enhanced
the.city's solar power generation turg.i i;r-s-o'r"ii*utt
(MW) to 69 MW, to be achieved Uv zozz ite Ui frir'-'
achieved generation of around ao rr,rw tif f Jite. 
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Schools ready

Povlel l(aur

Chandigarh: A total of
106 schools, including 58
private schools in Chandi-
garh, will take the Natio-
nal Achievement Survey
(NAS) exam, which is de-
signed to check students,
intellectual ability

The exam will be held
offline on November U. It
will be mandatory for gtu-
dents to come to school for
the exam, which will be
conducted in two parts.
First, students of. classes
III to V will be included in
the primary wing and stu-
dents of classes VIII to X
will be included in the se-
niorwing.

The Central Board of
Secondary. Education
(CBSE) has shared guide-

for NAS exam
lines for this with school
heads.

All the 106 government
and private schools have
been divided into clustersfor the examination.
Three to six government
and private schools have
been included in a clirster.

DuetotheCovidpande-
mic, students have suffe-
red hugeloss in education.
Some students have even
dropped out of school. Go-
vernment school students
are the worst affected, due
to which results are not ex-
pected to be good.

To analyse the prepara-
tion and academic stan-
ding of students, Chandi-
garh education depart-
ment has also included
private schools in the NAS
examthistime.
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